
C A S E  S T U D Y
Case study conducted by Dr. Reed DVM – Equine Medicine & Surgery, Louisiana

Recent case trials conducted by Dr Ken Reed (equine veterinarian) in the US have

shown that palaMOUNTAINS Extreme greatly assists in promoting healthy stomach

condition (as seen in below gastroscoped photos). 

Four horses were gastroscoped in October 2004 for stomach ulcers showed a positive

(grade 1 through 4) reading. The four trial horses were then orally administrated 80mls

of palaMOUNTAINS Extreme for 42 consecutive days. During the 42 days their diet

consisted of no other supplements, drugs or ulcer products. After day 42 trial horses

were then gastroscoped and results showed that three out of four horses substantially

improved while 1 horse remained the same. 
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Steve & Jill Marshall

Peanut is a 10 year old polo cross horse which
has previously always had server hoof
problems.  During the Polo Crosse season
Peanut would have to be re shoed weekly and
now our local Farrier only needs to come out
every 6 to 8 weeks.  The Farrier has
commented that the Peanut hoof is now
supple and has had tremendous growth in
comparison to other horses.  Other people
have remarked on the coat condition and want
to know what we are feeding.

palaMOUNTAINS Extreme has made a big difference
in not only Peanut’s physical
appearance but also her
mental attitude towards
the game.  We are very
appreciative to be
introduced to his new
product, which has
completely transformed
our horse.

Peter Hackett  Farrier (Blacksmith)

Peanut used to have extremely brittle feet
which would tear when driving the nail in. Now
there is no tearing and the nails can now go
higher after weeks of feeding palaMOUNTAINS

Extreme I’m staggered with the improvements.
In all my years in this industry I have never
experience this
hoof improvement
within a short
period of time –
revert to the
photographs.
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Recent case trials conducted by Dr Ken Reed (equine veterinarian) 
in the US have shown that palaMOUNTAINS Extreme greatly 
assists in promoting healthy stomach condition (as seen in below 
gastroscoped photos).

Four horses were gastroscoped in October 2004 for stomach ulcers 
showed a positive (grade 1 through 4) reading. The four trial horses 
were then orally administrated 80mls of palaMOUNTAINS Extreme 
for 42 consecutive days. During the 42 days their diet consisted of no 
other supplements, drugs or ulcer products. After day 42 trial horses 
were then gastroscoped and results showed that three out of four 
horses substantially improved while 1 horse remained the same.

Trial undertaken by:
Dr. Reed DVM 
Equine Medicine & Surgery, Louisiana

Equine Gastric Ulcer Syndrome – 
Field Study

Download the full report here: www.palamountains.co.nz/scientific-trials


